[Anamnestic and polygraphic parameters in obstructive sleep apnea syndrome patients with reduced nasal respiration during the day in comparison with obstructive sleep apnea patients with normal nasal respiration].
Nasal obstruction is a predictive factor for snoring and may contribute to the development of an obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS). The aim of this study was to further evaluate the impact of nasal obstruction in OSAS. Therefore, we investigated 2 groups of OSAS-patients, matched pairs concerning gender, age, and BMI: OSAS-patients with nasal obstruction (N, n = 28), total nasal airflow < 500 ccm/s (referred to 150 pa pressure of difference or unilateral nasal resistance > 1 pa/ccm/s), and 28 OSAS-patients without nasal obstruction (control-group K, total nasal airflow > 700 ccm/s [referred to 150 pa pressure of difference or unilateral nasal resistance > 1 pa/ccm/s]). We performed anterior rhinomanometry, lung-function testing, cardio-respiratory polygraphy, and patients answered a standardized questionnaire. We found the following significant differences: 1) N complained more often (n = 17) about dyspnea at night than K (n = 7, p < 0.05, Chi2-test). 2) N had a higher apnea index (20.4 +/- 19.0/h) than K (9.6 +/- 10.0/h, p < 0.05, Student's t-test). There were, however, no significant differences concerning lung function, number of nocturnal hypopneas, nocturnal SaO2 and heart rate. Our results underline the importance of nasal ventilation in the pathogenesis of OSAS. At least in moderate cases of OSAS a therapy of nasal obstruction might be of success in order to abolish nCPAP-therapy or might reduce nasal problems during nCPAP-therapy and thus ameliorate patient's therapy compliance.